
Please rescind any support for mandatory vaccination - to the Honorable Members
of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario
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Honorable Members of the Legisla ve Assembly of Ontario, with copies to

Honorable Karen Redman, Regional Chair, Waterloo Region
Honorable Dave Jaworsky, Mayor, City of Waterloo
Honorable Berry Vrbanovic, Mayor, City of Kitchener

I am wri ng to you as a deeply concerned ci zen.  I may lose my permanent posi on that I worked
hard for since gradua ng with a  in the near future because of my steadfast refusal to
submit to the mandatory vaccina on and tes ng policy adopted by the University of
Waterloo. Waterloo administra on has redirected responsibility in their response that they are
simply "following orders from above", e.g., the Council of Ontario Universi es, and that "vaccines are
safe and effec ve".  This is their way of "passing the buck", so I am now wri ng to the place where
the proverbial "buck stops", i.e., the Government of Ontario.

I have been a contribu ng member to the economy since adulthood, working part me through my
educa on, working for  upon gradua on, and then returning to my home university to
con nue in a role that encourages our bright minds for the future. All of my experience in my young
life has demonstrated to me the value in working to serve others, Ontarians, and the value of cri cal
thinking and academic rigor. I have been trained in my educa on to think cri cally, and I have
experienced the power of serving others to make a posi ve impact in this world. I am at a complete
loss at how our elected officials can regulate and advise cruel threats to lose employment under the
guise of protec ng the greater good. We are asking 20% of our popula on to go unemployed, unable
to provide for their families, to unlawfully disclose a medical treatment to their employer and take a
medical treatment against their will which will not even prevent transmission of COVID-19.
Furthermore, we have evidence that the vaccine no longer protects against the current variants of
the virus, because COVID-19 mutates in response to immunity, in response to a barrier. So nor does
the vaccine protect the individual. The vaccine, quite simply and unfortunately, cannot reduce
hospitaliza ons, reduce the burden on our healthcare system and cannot adequately protect people
to jus fy overriding bodily autonomy.

You are very busy people with many responsibili es, and I can respect and empathize that we are in a
changing situa on with so much data that we do not even know what to do with. I beg you, however,
to consider the amount of uncertainty we are faced with compared with the purported solu on
which involves overriding basic human rights to bodily security and autonomy. If we are so willing to
surrender our bodily autonomy in such uncertain mes, what freedom will Canadians fight for?

I was severely disappointed that a Conserva ve MPP blocked Roman Baber’s Jobs and Jabs bill.
Roman Baber is an MPP listening to cons tuents, listening to Ontarians, upholding the importance of
employment for all Ontarians as a true Conserva ve, figh ng for increased individual freedom as any






